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TENNIS TEAM ON 
F·IRST JAUNT, IN 
GEOR.GIA TODAY 

Distribute New 
Catalog This W~ek 

The Uni\•erslty of Tampa. new cat
alog with &nnouncements for the 
school year 1935-36 i.s being distributed 
i.11 the De&n's office this week. This 

Netters Getting Taste of catalog counting 122 pages, .gives 

Intercollegiate Competition derln.ite information concerning the 

The University of Tampa' netters, 
getting . theil· first · taste of intercol
legiate competition on a. lengthy road 
trip taking them tlll'ough the northern 
part of the slate and Georgia. this 
week-end, met the Stetson Hatters 
Wednesday afternoon and the South 
Georgie.. Teachers at Statesboro, Ga.., 
yesterday. Today they will face the 
Middle Georgia college at Cochran, 
Ga 

Bill Culbreath, grndua.te manager or 
athletiC.!l, made all arrangements for 
the matches and is accompanying the 
squad of five players on the trip. 
Thooe on the team are Albert Day, 
Louis. Sulliva n, Lamar Bretton, Wil
liam Laird and J ames Turner. 

Their en~agement with the Abra·
ham Baldwin college at Tifton to
monow is the final tilt on their road 
schedule, after which they will return 
to Tampa. 

Lack. of experience played great 
ha.voe when the ,Spartans went into 
action against the . South Georgia 
Teachers. According to a report re
ceived from Blll Culbreath last night, 
the losses were heavy. They lost the 
clay court ga rues 7 to 0. 

In the singles · Wilk.ins Smith - took. 
Albert Day, G-4, 6-1. Charles Munch 
defeated Billy Lah·d on love sets. Al
t-0n /:iettles wa ~ed a waY, with Louis 
Sullivan, 5-7, 6-4, and 6-1, Sidney 
Stapleton put one more -Spartan, · La
mar Breton, into the defeat colwnn 
with 6-3, 6-1. James Turner had. to 
tak.e it ffom the swift racquet of Wil
son Wilkes to the tune of 6-3 1U1d 6-1 . 

In the doubles the result.s were not 
any better for the Tampans. Munch 
and Stapleton defeated Albert Day 
and Billy Laird with 6-3 and 6-1. In 
the other game Wilk.ins Smith and 
Alton Settles cideated Louis Sullivan 
a11d Lamar Bretton with scores . ol 
5-7, 6-1 and ' G-3. · • 

At the best, the Spartans put In 
fa.r too much travel yesterday for 
their good, was the opinion of Cul
breath. It Is pfobable that the next 
tril>$ made by the netters w!U be 
to points not so distant. While it was 
hoped that -the t.eam would be able 
to .stack up a fair share of the wins 
on the trip , this 11,•ill not discourage 
the attempts of Culbreath and his 
charges to build up a "tennis division 
of the athletic department that will 
rival the football and bas';c!ball teams. 

Jadge Petteway Plans To 
Award Pablic Speaking 
Prize at Commencement 

Judge W. Raleigh Petteway, Judge 
or the Criminal Court. or Hillsbomugh 
County. in a letter to Mr. Hartzell, 
submitted a plan (or Public Speaking 
competition to stimulate Interest in 
that subjed. -

Judge Petteway urges a Public 
Speaking contest and desires to award 
a pri.7,e at Commencement in hope o[ 
increMing enthusiasm. He la.uds· train
ing of speech aud -rejoices that im
portance of effective training along 
this line is being realized. 

'.'I am naturally interested In the 
success of the University and also in 
the successful training or effective 
public speakers among the University 
graduates. The thought of orfering 
this award by myself has been parUy 
suggested to me because of the fact 
that I was accorded the prlvHege or 
delivering the address on the occa.sion 
of the graduation of the first gradu
ates of the University of Tampa," 
Judge Petteway wrote in his letter to 
Mr. Hartzell. 

"So you say the water tha.t you ~t 
here at the fraternity house i.s un
aafe?" 

"Yeah." -
"Well, tell me, whft precautions do 

7ou take against It?" 
First we filter it." 

"Then we boll it." 
"Yes." 
.. Then ,,..e add chemicals to it." 
"Yes.·• 

next school year. It al.so states that 
the University has enrolled s•2 stu
dent:s during this- school year and l8St 
summer st-ssion. 

Amo11g the new features of this 
bulletin is the announ(lement of the 
department of education. The work 
done In this department is approved 
by the. state depa.rtment or education 
for teacher certirtcate privileges. 

A number of new courses are listed 
here, ' among which are school art, 
methods of teaching (primary, inte-r
mediate, and junior llgh grades), 
teaching reading, teaching arithmetic, 
teaching socia.l studies, a.nd o t h e r 
courses. Another series o! courses with 
a new punch Is that in geography. It 
includes social and economic geog
raphy and the geography of Florida. 

Wo1·k in the university next ter.m 
will be offered In two colleges, the 
college of liberal arts a.nd the college 
or commerce and fiuance. The uni• 
versity this year adopted the junlot 
and senior division .system of organ
ization, to be put into effect at the 
opening of the · ran term. Junior di
vision work will include the studies 
offered in the freshman IUld sopho• 
more years, at the~·end of which an 
associate or arts certificate wm · be 
awarded. The i;entor division .em
braces the two advanced · years. The 
summer whoo! term will run for eight 
weeks and cover a semester':, work. 
Courses will be offered for teachers 
a nd ror regular students. 

The activities fee for next year will 
be $8. This fee covers membership in 
the athletic association with admit
tance to all university Q8.il games 
played in 'l'IUllpa, sub.scription to The 
Minaret, lyceum course, lntramtira1 
activities. musical organi.za.tlons, so
cial aq_tlvities, debates and dramatics, 
and the college annual: 

Plan Publication of 
Literary Magazine 

Pla:ns are being made for the pub
lication in the third week of May 
of the first number of a University 
literary magazine in which will appear 
short stories, poems, reviews a.nd ar
ticles writ,ten by members: of the 
student body. If thls venture meets 
with sufficient encouragement from 
the student body it · wifi become a 
monthly or quarterly publlcatio,n of 
the University, devoted to the up
building of a literary group inter
ested In creative writing. 

To stimulate interest in the new 
venture, the student body is urged to 
submit names for the new publica
tion. To the orlglnatoT of the win
nu,g name will go a free copy oJ the 
first number. The judges on names 
submitted will be President Spa.uld
ing and Dean Hale. The last chance 
that a student may have for submit
ting a name will be May 12, and Dr. 
Hinckley has asked that all sugges
tions be plac~ in hJs mailbox. 

Similarly, all · mate.rial that is to go 
into the publication must be in by 
May 12. It is expected ' that it will 
consist or about 50 pages.- Many of 
the a.rticles, already turned in by 
the English Compooition classes, are 
already under consideration. but a 
oontrlbutlon from any student will be 
welcomed. All material must be 
turned in to Dr. Hinckley. 

A tentatl\le editorial board has been 
ch06en, including Hortense Boyd, 
George Kayton, Russell Smith and 
Ectgu · Andrews. 

PRESENT CLASS PL/\ Y 
The senior class of Hillsborough 

High School will prl'sent ."New Fires," 
their cla.S!i play, May 16. at 8 :15 p. m. 
in the high school auditorium. The 
J>lay. a comedy in three acts, ls being 
directed by Miss Mildt-ed Buck, who 

"And then we drink beer." 
pellD •U.ach ..... I Cor seveml yeara has direc~cl the 

seulor pla)'&. 

1, The new catalogs ha\le just 
been received. Each student is en
titled to one of · these catalogs. 
Any one desirous of obtaining one, 
please call at the Dean's office 
for it. 

2. ExaminaUons will begin on 
· June 1. The attention is called to 
those student:.s who are back In 
their work or who have other · 
•·~ondltions," that serious con
sideration should be given to mak
ing up this work before it is too 
late. A.11 students should also com
plete their flna:ncial settlements 
as soon as 1)06Sibll? since it will 
not be possible t-0 take the final 
exam!Dation.s unless the accounts 
are· ta.ken care of. 

Pan~Hellenic Council Plans 
Sororities, Fraternities To 
Give Luncheon for Seniors 

The Pan Hellenic Council, meeting 
on Wednesday morning·, made plans 

for a luncheon t-0 be given by the fn
ternities and sororities for the Seniors 
on . Class Day. The luncheon will be 
served on the porch of the Univer
sity, and will be attended by the 

Senior class, as1honor guests, and by 
as many members or the fraternittes 

Official 

Student 

Publication 

PRICE Sc -. 

Battle of Signs in POLLS OPEN HERE 
.Lobby at Fever Heat TODAY IN ANNUAL 
Unknown to many, a. famous four

cornered battle is taking place in the 
lobby. The Battle o! the Signs has STUDENT ELECTION 
been waxing fast and furious 'Since the 
fi rst of the week. List of Candidates La~ger 

Four major companies a.re engaged Than Usual 
in battle-the cohort.-; of Smiley, 
Logan, Giunta. and orie un lmown The ·pol).s wm open here today at 
par~y. 10 o 'c lock to begin a lively annual 

It • happens that" there are :more election of nearly all student o!ficers 
political signs than places to put them, who will serve throughout next year 
and a vantage position is quickly be-
sieged by the three companies. If one Election . day, falling on the second 
ls vlcto1·ious, the battle · soon starts Friday in May this year, should give 
somewhere else In short order. university students plenty of exc(te• 

The fourth party t.hen comes along, meet. Beillg the most important po 
and, It the ·· sign Is close to a mirror Utica! event of the year, all eligible 
surreptitiously removes it. Then the students are expected to participate 
battle starts all over again . in the voting in orde1· to give the 

No major casualties h·a,ve been re- universiy , a well-selected set of o[fi 
ported ' to the Minaret. but all are . cials for next year. 
wa.lUng hopefully for Monday, wh~n The election committee reports a · 
all will be quiet on the ·lobby frwt. list of candidates larger than usual 

Biographical Sketch 
Of Candidates for 
Office of President 

and .sororities as wish t-0 come. "Those William Logan, Jr., was born ,in 
attending who are ·not Seniors will be Meridian, Miss., in 1915. He attended 
expected to pay for their lunch. Pres!- Plant High School, where he was a 
dent Theodore Lesley of the Pan Hel- member of the National Honor So· 
Ienl.c appointed as a. · luncheon com- ciety-g~adua.ting in two, and one-half 
mlttee Julia Folsom, chairman. repre- yeus with honors. He entered the 
senting the Delta Kappe. Sorority, University of Tampa In 1932, where 
Leila Gibbs, representing the Sigma he is working for a B. S. degree. He 
Theta Pl group, and Jack Harding, was president of the Spanish Club at 

. one time, was.ex-president or the Beta 

Pet.itions, which were . making the 
rounds · furiously during la.st week, 
have plac~d · many well-known stu
dents in the running. To aid the 
students in .making their choices, a 
special a.s.sembly was held yeste1·day 
presided over by D. ' B . York, presiden 
of the student body, to allow the 
three candidates for president of tbe 
student body to mak.e speeches and 
to introduce ail of the other candi 
dates. 

Candidates for president of the stu
dent body, three tlli5 time, are: Wil 
liam Logan, Joh.ti Smiley and D. V 
Giunta. Due to · the vigorous co.m 
paigns for this po.st, a real st.ruggle is 
forecast. The office of vice preside11t 
of the student body will be aut,omat 
ically fllled by the person elected this 
t ime as president of the senior class 

represent_ing the Sigma Kappa ~u·s. Chi fraternity, an<l is now a member 
A portion of the Pan Helleruc con- of the Sigma Kappa. Nu fraternity. 

stitutlon to be was drawn up, that -He has held the chairmanship of the 
part which concerns rushing, pledg- University Election committee for t he 
Ing. and initiating by the G1·eeil: Let- last two years. Bill is a member of 
ter organization: It was as follows: the Tampa Little Theater, and has 

Section 1. The rushing season sho.11 appeared in several plays. A yachting 

Next year's Student Council wil 
be formed by the election' today. There · 
are eight nominees for representatives 
to the Student Council from the three 
upper classes. From the senior class 
there are Kitty Lea, Charles "Chili' 
Moo·re and Torino Scaglione. Juni01 
class: Annie Maggio and Adolph Ra 
mirez. Sophomore class : Placido Fer 
nandez, James Lindsay and Ray New 

open on. the first Friday or the school enthusiast, he is secretary of the Uni
versity Yacht Club. At present he is 
building & sloop in which he will 
cruise to the Windward I.slsnds this 
summer. He earns his tuition by 
working at the Lumber St-Ora.ge Ware
house, where he has been employed 
for the past three yea1-s. 

year. 
Section 2. Pledging by all the Greek 

letter org1U1izations shall take place on 
the fourth F1ida.y after the beginning 
of the school year. 

Section 3. Pledges shall be initiated 
either at the end of the first semester, 
with twelve hours of "C," or at the 
end ·or the second semester with 
24 hours of "C,'' being subject t-0 the 
pleasure or ea.ch individual organiza-
tion. · 

Those present at this meeting were: 
Theodo1-e Lesley, cha.il"man, Sigma 
Kappa N[l; Jack Harding, Sigma Kap
pa Nu; - Anita Leonard, Stgm'a Th.-:ta 
Pi· Leila Glbb.s, Sigma Theta Pi; 
Gladys Guthrie, S igma Theta Pi; 
Margaret Williams, Sigma. Theta Pi: 
Virginia Roberts , Delta Ka.ppa.; Julia. 
F'olsom, Delta Kappa.. , 

ell. -
Competition for the various ·class i}f 

fices Is a little low; the nomi.nees are: 
John H . Smiley first saw the light President senior Cla5$ : Winston 

of day at Crescen( Qity, Fla., in 1914. Fowler and Carmen Cosio. The of 
He attended high school at Pierson, fices of vice president and of secreta1·y 
Pia_, where he was valedictorian of and treasurer have no nomi.11ees. 
his class. While there be obtained let- President junior class: A. C. Van 
ters in baseball. track and tennis. En- , Dusen, Jack Harding. and Manuel Ra 
ter!ng the , University o,f Florida, he mil'ez ; vice president, Dorothy. Talbot; 
became a member of the Delta Cbi secretary and treasurer open. 
Fraternity and the Serpel).ts. honorary 
society. From there he went to Ogle- President sophomore class: Spencer 
thorpe University where he became af- Burres.5; vice president, Edna Johnson; 
tlliated with zeta. Upsilon, honorary secretary and treasurer, Marga.re 
fraternity, and WII.S manager of intra- Hitehcock. 
mural athletics and assistant sports Where there is only one person 

nominated for a.n office, he wltr be · 
(Continued on Page 4) declared elected unanimously. ------------------------------

Many Advantages for Varsity Crew 
Here Nullified by Cost _of Equipment 

The officers for the freshman class 
will be elected early next year along 
with any other officers that might be. 

·Jacking .due to a failure of someo11e 
to return to school. All the offices 
of the upper classes for which there 

. Those people of the City of Tampa 
and of the Unjversity who a.re In
terested in t h e a thletlc as well as 
scholastic progreSI! or this school have 
been planning for the last year or so 
on the advent of one or the moot 
dlstillctive and most beautiful or sports, 
crew racing. It is well-known by Tam
pans that this University has prob• 
ably the most advantageous location 
In the South for water sports of all 
kin~, but, before we get too enthusi
astic over our location and such possl• 
billtles as the splendid. course along 
the ea.st side of Davis Islands, let ·u.f 
look into crew racing itself and see 
just what this spo1·t is all at>out. 

It was not until the beglnn.ing of 
the nineteenth century tha.t rowing 
ceased to be looked upon as a labori
ous task fit only for professional 
watermen. Oxford University can trace 
its rowing to the year 1812; Cam
bridge to 1827. The two universities 
first raced one another in 1829. These 
r1LCes and &I! other rowing events at 
this early date were carried on ip tn
riggell, keeled boats, and it was not 
until 1843 that outriggers appeared. 
At first they were used only at stroke 
and at bow seats, and it Wa.'S not 
until 18•6 that a ship with eight 
outriggers 111·as made. Som<?Ume later 
the keel was left off and a shell with 
jp'ea&e<I .11eats w a a developed. Thia 

tremendously tiresome and uncomfort
able means of increasing s,peed was 
not Improved until some t hirty years 
later when the scheme of sliding seals 
was lnti·oduced. These advancements 
culminated in our modem shell with 
which alm05t incredible speeds have 
been attained. 

(C~ntinued on Page f) 

100 Campaign Stogies 
Are Sarreptitioasly Lilted 

From Den ol S~iley Cohort 

Four boxes of · five (5) cent cam
paign stogies d estine_ d to grace 
the lips of the ardent supporters ot 
the Smiley campaign were· surrep 
t.ltiously removed early this week from 
the "rat-hole'' residence of John Edi 

The larger colleges of the United 
States have b e en participating in 
racing matches for the past half- . 
century, IUld it is known that no finer 
sport has ever been indulged in by 
them. 

Rollins College, one of the few in ~on whe~e they bad been care!ully 
ti1e South which has maintained -11. 1 interred m ~ battered trunk_ awa_itl~!: 
crew, has the following information the psychologlc~l moment for d1strt• 
iti its "Rollin c II B 11 t· r . butlon. Donated through the cour tesy 

s O ege u e m or o! the Cuesta Rey C1°a.r Manufactur-
January, 1936": , 0 • 

"Rowin beg t R ll" in 1903 ers, and through the Ureless cffort.s 
_g an IL O ins of . Decon Rhines and Edison, the 

and contmued until 191~. Four years cigars were to rulCIJI the time-honored 
ago . the sport was revived and an custom of the passing of the smokes 
end~a:vo~ Is. be~ng made to stimulate to prospective voters. Bu t alas and 
an mteiest Ul 1t through Florida and II.lack, after procµring ·the five (5) 
th? South. where natura l advantages cent cigars Tuesday morning, that 
exJSt in the lakes and wa.terways. afternoon, a few short hours after 
Through t 11 e generosity or Cornell depositing them in the trunk. they 
University, Rollins has two excellent returned only to find a smashed in 
e1gM-oa~ed shells, and the purchase panel and ·an uninhabited trunk. 
of add1t1onal shells ls contemplated Nothino daunted. the J a d s have 
when needed." sworn swift veng~a11ce 011 the unknown 

The University of Mia.ml s upported culprii,; and .set about replacing ~he 
a rar.slty crew until two years ago, rivl? (5) cent cigars. The supporters 

(Co.ntinued DD Paae t) or Smiley aball not go amolceleal. ' I 
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Do College .Girls 'Make Bad Wives? 
Th:tt ·•a college woman " 'hen she becomes . a wije makes . more ti:ou,ble ,. 

than all the other cla::.5cs or wives p~,t tog-ether, ... is the bcl~ef of D1·. D. · !'. 

· Wilson , c,f the Los Angeles Imtltute of Family 'Relatio;:;s, as quoted i~ · the 

Golden Book. 

With alJ due respect to the erudition of such an eminent sociologist and 
pcs.~imist as Dr. Wilson, "'e are forced to observe that he has not sub-
1,ta~tiated his statement . with the facts Jor which his "scienoe" professes 
go , much cierotion. It would be moot difficult to accumulate stn,ti.stical 
data to p1•0,•e a relatio11~hip between mai·ital troubles and colle~e training. 
Dh·orcc.5, like education, are more pr~vi_dent in the upper economic levels 
of society, but so are aul:omobUc a~cidents and soap. 

A specialist in a clinic such as the Los Angeles Institute is In a poor 
position to make conjectures In SllCh a. comparison. It ls reasonable to 

supposec thn~ " ·h~n n college "·oman got Into a marital tangle she "'ould be 

more co~izant of the po.~1.U.1llity of hP.lp fro.m a scientific sourct, while her 
unecluca.tcd ,sister would rush t.o a, dlrnrce co;1rt. Also there is the legion 
of 11·omen whom the fear of economic insecurity holds in submission to un
haJl!lY home life. For these t1l'O reMons it us qui~ possible ~hat_ the lar~e 
1>rnportion or instit.ute clients may be coUege women. 

It is not assamed toclay that tile college girl is a "blue stocking," ~11 
Intellectual, or in any way diverted from normal \~·omimh~d. 1:ll,~ sh~uld. 
be more, not !CM adaptable to difficult ~ituations. College training should 
help lier to deal with family life in an impersonal opd ohjective manner 
rather than to rely on emotiona} iJnpulse. 

While making no 11ncquivocable stat,ement, we would venture a guess 
that t.h., beautiful but dl!mb 1rirl 1,; more likely to cause rnadtal friction 
llrnn the coll!'{;<' gracl~ate, and to suggest that Dr. Wilson support his 

ex cathcclra enunciatio,ns with st.atistlcai data before venturlJ'lg to damagt, 
the re1n1tztlon of feminine education. 

Caps And Gowns 
In the last assembly before the encl of school, on Tuesday, M11y 29, the 

Seniors will at last appear in · their caps and gowns. At last the long
looked-fo1'ward-to blessed ernnt will blossom fort,h . This appearance of 
the Se11iors in tl1cir acedcml~ attire may seem to most of us like Just an
other innovation ll1to our fair Institution. But in reality it is of gre:..ter 
portent than most of us imagine. Since the founding of the University, 
we have had shouted into our eRrs from all sides thRt word •' tradition." 
At last some have been grnwn. Every Senior class of every school and 
college has some privileges' and hono,·s, to distlngttish it as a Senior Class. 
Heretorore our Seniors ha.\<e been honored by nothing. Now at Inst they 
al'e dis tingulshecl. At last they c3n be -pointed out undeniably as Seniors. 
They are honored. They should be pleased. Pleased also should they be 
at the fact that the annua l formal dinner given by the University will 
be given this yea1· entirely for tile Senlors and Juniors. and also at the 
fact that the P«11-He1Jenlc Council Is planning a luncheon for class day 
with the Seniors as honor guests. 

These traditions lnnova~d this year will be a gr·ea.t boost to the 
Stnior Class of this year ns well as to those to come. At last, the Seniors 
ARE Seniors. • 

Selfishness 
After much observation by the writer of himself and his friends, he 

has concluded: ti1at seUishnes.s ls the p1·e·domlnatlng human failure, Few 
and far bet .,·een are those who are entirely free from this bane of the 
existence of ma'nklnd. Selfishness is often obscure, but, thinking back 
carefully, one can t.race almost every cl'ime, every thoughlcs.s act, e1•er.v 
hurt feeling, to setr!slu1ess. Most of us go places to have a :;-00'1 time. ·If 
the others in the parts do not enjoy themselves, we blame it on them, . not 
on us. But it IS our fault. We could have helped them to have a good 
time. lf one wlio is not enjoying himself does not mingle well \Ve can by 
friendly conversation help him to overcome h~ lnreriority complex. H 
dancing is pi-eval<m t , and some guest cnn not dance, we can help him · find 
other amusement. If he does not know the re.st of the crowd. we can 
easily take a few minntru of our time to introduce him to the othe1· guests . 
What a. pleasural>le !eelin;;- it gives us to know that we are helping some
one to have a good time. There are countle.ss instances In which we could, 
with a little effort, step on this jack-in-the-box, Sclflshness. Being kind 
and courteous to older people, -aS!lurlng the comfort of the chaperone, stay
ing at home if it would please those at home, treating friends with kind
ness and thoughtfnlnes;;, driving our cars with respect for other drivers, 
and many othel's are easy things to do It we will only stop In our mad 
rush and think. Jhoughfulnes; is synonymous with unselfishness. I! ire 
would only SLOJ> and 'think! 

Public Opinion 
Whethcl' right or wrnng, public opinion Is a powerful and da ngerour. 

machine. It tramples over sreat and small at w!ll. It · can l>ui!d or de
stroy. It can chan;.c · lives, form de.'>Linies, s tart 1rnn;, annihilate races, 
kill men , make them 1\·calthy, mnkc t,hem poor. It has I.he power to pave 
i;tl•eets, build airpo1'ts nnd battleships, change tile price or bread, establish 
customs, mal:e laws, l>reak clown morals, and pass Judgment on countless 
other things. It can detect and punish :,'l•llfters, Jt can rise in arms age.Inst 
disoalnful, di honest, sc:flsh "Inner drclcs" of administrative orrices. It 
can put men out of office, · ruin their reputations, and mRke Lhcm unable '° get honest employment a~aln. 

The life or tJie Unlv<,rsity of T nmpa depends upon the public opinion 
of Tampa. Will that opinion annlhi la lr. or support the Unlvcn;lty? It re
(1uires LhaL each and every mem!Y-?r or the administration :.111,J of the boa1·cl 
or t.rustces cooperate ,,·Ith the facu!Ly and students of the Unlre1·sity of 
Tampa to make Tampa's public opinion what we want it to be, in order 
U}at the sqhool m:.y pros1X?r. t 

May 10. 1935 

I Br.others and s;sters I 
Tuesday night at the regular meet

ing of the Sigma Kappa Nu's officers 
_tor the coming school year "'ere elected 
as, follows: President, A. C. VanDusen; 
Vice President. James Pollard; Secre
tary Winston Fowler; Treasmer, Jack 
Harding; · Parliamentarian. Theodore 
Usley; ·sergeants-at:arms, Walter Hoy 
and Louis Sullivan. Winston Fowler 
and A. C. VanDusen were elected dele
gates to the Pan Hellenic council . 

New members of the Sigma Theta 
Pl sorority entertained old members 
at a party Friday last at the home, of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mabry Sumner, 925 
Shadowlawn. Dancing was a main 
part of the en t.ertalnment and re
freshments were served· at a late hour. 

At the ngular weekly meeting next 
Tuesday night election of officers 'll'ill 
take place at the home of Miss Helen 
Aronovitz. All .members are w·ged to 
Qe present. 

A. '•Kid Dan·ce" \\'ill be sponsored 
by this sorority May 17 In the Uni
versity Ballroom. . One-hair of the 
dnnce .will be "Whoopee" style while 
a ;floor sh~w , will take . place du ripe; 

.the other hall. 
Lollipops are going to be given a1VaY 

an~ lemonade wl!l be sold for two 
cents a cup. Please bring pennies and 
.cups. 

,Everyone Is requested to ·att-end in 
costume :is a prize is to be given to 
the cutest -0ouple. 

Hostesses for this affair are the 
Misses June Grant, Anita Leonard 
and Helen Aronovitz. Dick Marion 
will furnish music. · 

Members of the Delta Kappa Soror
ity will elect officers in the near future 
for the school year "1935-36. 

A swimming party is being planned 
to take place Saturday a week at 
Sulphur Springs. Members \\'IIJ meet 
at school and drive to the springs 
where swimming and a plcn!c lunch 
will be enjoy.ed. 

Campus Cliips 
'IRIUl\fl'H 

litany times I've often thought 
About your fttt~rc, and after thinking , 
Rue old Destiny who dares, over-

wrought, 
To let" yom· heart mature, and you 

shrinking, • 
Haven't the courage to oppose you:· 

host--
And always the batUe not f0\1ght is 

loot 

Down the Corridors 
By BILL CULBREATH val led me to l'nvest igale its dynamic 

Week ago six wild-eyed, bc-whls- origin and value. I started to learn the 
kered, tattered, tom human derelicts piano and as I progressed I felt 
\Yandered Into a group of tattered, strongly an emotional lil>eration on a 
tom, dyed, not so wild-eyed, not . so wholesome cllltm·al plane th11,t has 

be-whiskered University students who given me a new ,objective of grea t in• 
had gathered on the deck eta.nee floor spirational a.nd constructiv·e ,•alue. 
or the Yacht Club to dance, make Music and the app1·eciation or music 
merry' and swap ship wreck yarns. 
. Blurt.ed their leader, "Members · of 

crew and passengers. . good bark 
Fido ... Ninety days' out of Hong 
Kong . . . ran aground on dreaded 
Hei·shey bar ... swam for three days 
. : . landed on cannibal isle ... ate tur
tles, goats, seaweed, ba.na.nas, canni
bals, fish . .. kept records in ink, pen
cil, blood on shirt front ... pass the 
n1m ... having a darn good time ... 
when are we going to have another?" 

:rortnlght ago - hundreds of high 
s::hool musicians stormed Into the 
University, took every ava.lJable big' 
room, fllle<! air with harmony, brought 
joy to Tampa's music loVersr publicity 
and student,; to the Unlverslty of 
Tampa.. To most students the Festival 
was a joyous week-end or good times, 
to .one past middle aged man who sat 
sad-faced through many recitals it 
was· ·the realization ot his. youth's 
dream, said he, "I have , carried into 
my adult life carefully hidden illusions 
which never materialized. Among t-hese 
is a desire to make music in some 
form. This Idea persisted through the 
years until last year your music festi-

Baton Rouge, La..-Jesse H. Cutrer, 
19-year-old journalism student o! 
Louisiana State Unil•ersity, who re
signed. as editor or The Reveille, 
campus paper, after being told that 
the paper must not crltlciz,e Senator 
Huey P. Long, was .dismissed from 
college by Dr. Ja.mes M. Smith, presi
dent of the university. David R. Mc
Guire or New Orleans ·also was dis
missed. They have made public sworn 
!l!fldM·it.s concerning censorship of 
The Reveme. 

What is the matter 
Who is to blame? 

has given me the always sorely wanted 
zest . to continue to believe in my ?Wn 
reason for existence and has given me 
a great . desire to 'flgbt the good fight' 
to the end." 

Ye Sparta9 Solarium. famed ultra 
violet spot df seclusion where male 
students acquire beechy browns during 
their spare hours has t urned into a 
refugee station for inhab!ta.nts of 
athlete's attic. Any night finds the 
ha.rdy one braving rain. dew. pneu
monia, and mooquitoes for a. ni~ht's 
rest away from sulphur dioxide tlHed 
rooms. 

Spring cleaning revealed that the 
di.<jcarded name "rat hole" was most 
appropriate but not broad enough to 
cover the . val'iety of insecl,I\ th Rt had · 
made the "rat hole" their home. With 
no, Pied Piper available the molested , 
Spartans waved S: beckoning hand at 
science, burned polJncls of sulphur in 
crack stopped rooms, quitted their soft 
beds for the Jess comfortable Solarium 
resting places. "It's a fight to the fin
ish," cried a determined Spartan, 
"after this week there will be no j4s
tiflc11.tion for the title "rat hole." 

"The Sara, a tribe in Central 
Afri.ca, averages 5 feet 11 1-2 inches 
per adult male, And this is the only 
listed group. which &n-pass~ the 
Harvard average of 5 feet 10 1-10 

inches. Harvard men have been 
grol\·lng taller at the rntc of one inch 
every thirty years Rnd heavier at the 
rate of six and one-half pounds per 
thirty · years." 

Gordon Townsend Bowles, Anthro
pologlst. 

Three cheers and congra ts to the 
Rabbi. ! • ! .! 

Over ls your fight with Destiny, 
With life it's just begun, If you've forgotten my kisses, How many times did James GRl

braith go up to Room 408- during the 
Printers Conference at the Floridan? 

E terna l love, weapon of effeminacy, And I've forgotten your name 
Noble thoug·hts: and happiness is won, 
Silent was defeat--Silellt now, su. Many girls a.re looking wit.h so.ct 

premacy. eyes towa-rds the coming holidays . .• 
ROBERT E. MORALES. for It means that their "one and 

only"s" are leaving for at least three 
LOVE SONNET months , • . maybe more. Pou is 

Borne on a litter of the rudest sor t, • lo:)king very sad now that F;ddie has 
Fashioned from branches of som~ l'eturned to South Americ!I,. 

thorny tree, 
They bear my lifeless body home ,~ Rumors have some thought that 

me Brooks "T.G." Owens went religious 
Who_ 5it and stare, and mumble, the_ other night out at Las Noveda.-

crnzi\y, des with "Beulah Land" , , . Maybe 
Old tnles I heard in some far distan t neither he nor Eugene Hubbard re-

port, meml>er much- about It! WhUe on 
Or mime the deat.h-note of the hunt- this subject, a certain young Univer-

el'is m,; r t: sitylle was admitted to !,he Rooks 
And I who could not ever•bear to kill dance because the cloornrnn figured 
The least-loved te11ant of this teem- !1e'd tall over soon enougll anyway. 

ing earth 
Look on my death with an unho1y 

mirth, 
And claw my eyes out, and bemoan 

the death 
or any breath to steal, or blood to 

spill 
Fr:im this cold corpse that once was 

lovable. 
My living ringers Louch on my dead 

hand; 

Big news on Luci.an King's spring 
holidays . · .. He and Billy Laird 
went to Micanopy ... Luke went for 
the blondes In a big way_ (or ,,ice 
\'e1·sa,) and he didn't lose time while 
drying dishes! Believe ·he set a rec
ord around here. . . • There seems 
to be a "Blackberry Bush'; at t.l1e 
end of "Dead End Lane"-ancl Luke 
certainly has developed a. t-nste fol' 
them. . • • However, they won't be 

The Annua.l University Picnic was 
"of 'the finest." . . . More · run. . . . 
The. only thing missing· from las t yea1· 
11·a.~ King Kong singing ''The Mar. 
on the Flying Trapeze." . . . Many 
atte~ded and sports were the main 
things! Tough that the band and 
tennls team . had to be out of town. 

, wriere did you get. that eye ,. Anna? 
The story's good , but ms it Edna 
Johnson that tried to "'bump you 
off?" •.. 

J-0hn Trnina is st.ill faithful to his 
last year's lo,'e . . . a 1;u1·se now and 
a long ways away . Cheer up, 
John, the summer is the best time 
for hitch-hiking. . . . , 

.Bill Hand. champion under-water 
swimmer, Is ga-ga, goo-goo, daffy and 
mits about a "banged" frail that 
goes by the nn me of Roma Cassidy 
.. . and se>--'wha t's the outcome? 

Last year It was "Boodling," now 
it's "smoqchi11g" . . . Goot In Himmel, 
mt ·next? 

I think of love, and cannot under
stand. ripe WI June .... Billy Laird'I/ co11s- Mo11ltey "Rh!l.les 1s- doing'"1•ery· well. 
ROSSEL ST. CLAIRE SMITH. 

.:· ., ---
WIND SONG 

I wqnder why the wind wails . a.s i\ 
passes, 

Ifs free to move the tall, tllick, meRd
ow grasses, 

And wander in ,he forest's leafy 
maze-

It has no banier of time nor days. 

I wonder why it whistles, now .w 
jolly; 

Then suddenly Is m0:tnlng, melan
chr;ly; 

Now soft it whls1>ers, now It ne.cely 
roars 

And foams the frost-packed land of 
out-of-doors. 

EDWARD PLUMMER. 

OENESJS OF A DATE 
(n rtcl' Tenn_ysOll) -

Who Is that? and what is there? 
And ln the dal'kencd roadway near 
Was pa1·ked n roadster of high gear 
Which beckoned strong t!I hold good 

chee1· 
For both the heart and head; 

And R~gim1!d slowed down his pace; 
}fe said, "She has n desirable face; 
I'll i.top and give her ain))le chase, 

This tropical CO ·Cd." 
G. K. 

in Ann will come here to visit soo11. . . A certain girl ha.s polished up 
. . , Both Luke and Bill Reid · \\;ill be her ' tusty hook, but has •so fat nary 
wa.iting for that day, but which Is an idea of a, thougllt of a bite from 
she , coming to see? Say, Luke, w)1at' him . .. : . Guess he dreams of Mlms 
excuse did you give that g!1·1 in Lake- continually. . . . And who blames 
land for . being three days late for your · him? The fact that the femade wa.it
date? , , , and just wha L does Evell·n eel too late to a.s.k r,eople certain 
sa.y about It all? places may have ruined that love-

Wotta man, Luke!!! affair .... Who was the girl who 

Roddy Rudrlguez is being seen m:rny 
places with June Grant, but still he 
~eems to be making time with Bea
l-rice Youmans as well ... • 

Steve Sanford Is pi-ncticing his in
t~rpret11Uons . , . The othet· night he 
pretended to be a German sailor while 
riding a tricycle ... The 011tcome 
hasn't been learned yet .. . For 011i
La Wt'st's sake please don'L go lq 
Germany, Ste,·e ...• 

McGuck seems to be one of t,he 
finest Ir book~tol'e 01>!11 ions i;mo:rnt 
lo Anything .... . And they musL for 
,,1cGuck has an inexh1rn tlble sup
ply of '·cokes," chew gum, and 
~nndy! ! ! 

Correction : It \\'as a brnnelte a net 
no~ a blonde In the l>hte coupe . 
.•orry for the mlsl,11< e or tile last edl
c-lon ..•• Mi.sinfonnaUon . ••• 

slept all week-end a t the O.K. house 
party? 

Due to various and sundry and as 
yet unexplained ca uses, the extended 
\ ?) "court.ship" of Miss Margaret 
Oourlle, pal'ty of the 1st part, and 
one Mr. Hercules Hoy, party of t.he 
2nd part, has been ton1 asunder and 
t-he asunder, and til e parties enum
ern ted above, are once . more as in
dividuals . . . Miss Oollrlie, of the 
1st part, however distrai t and care
worn she may be, is gathering no 
moss nor Jetting any sands1)us blo.s
som beneath · her dainty feet. In 
fact .she seems to be doin"" fine-, thank 
you tsays she) . As for · the same 
He1·ct1 les. he is doing up the situation 
in t-he finest possible manner . . . a 
rrec mr.n ng~in .... No sympathy i.s 
:netied for him .... So it's fnrewell 
bct,•;.:c11 Hercules ijpd _ his grown-up 
\?) Gou1·lie. .-:. 
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McPherson, Golf Pro 
Would Start Student 
Golf C I a s s e s Here 

Sigma Kappas Fail 
To Solve Traina, · 
Lose_ to Pi Eps, 8-1 

McPhei:son, professional golfer at 
t.he Rocky Point golf course, who has 
been assisting students of the Un!-
,:ersity of Tampa to leam to play 
golf and - those who blow how-to 
play better, has expressed a desire to 
go to greater lengths In helping 
students to become Interested in golf. 

Mr. McPherson would like to see 
the development of a golf club here. 
Knowing that there are a large num
ber of students actually Interested in 
golf from his previous experience 
with them, It Is probable that if 
enough Interest Is shown that he will 
come to the university and reorganize 
the present golf enthusiasts. Others 
that may decide to enter the training 
will add just that much to the suc
cess of the golfing part of the ath
letic setup. 

Prbvldlng enough students are in
terested, he wm teach them· without 
charge. If the interest Is vel"J' keen, 
Mr. McPherson will continue golf 
tournaments and free golf through
out the summer. These tournamerits 
will be in d!ffc1·ent forms lncludlng 
handicap tournaments in which 
everyone will . have an excellent 
chance to win even il his rating is 
poor. 

Students are asked to keep the 
offer in mind and be ready to. respond 
when notices ·are placed on the IJ_ulle
ti'1 board_ at an enrly date. 

Ramirez Places Second in 
Siac' s Annual 6-Mile -Rari 

SPARTAN 
SPORT VIEWS 

By CHILI MOOR~ 

Council Minutes 
May 2, 1935 

The meeting was called to order by 
th~ vice president, Louise Leonard. 
The minutes were 1·ead aad npproYed. 

The Pi Epsilon diamond ball team Winston Fowler, chairman of ·the · 

Sigma Eps Break Into Win 
Column, Down Plebes, 19-8 

Well, boys, diamond ball is here !n • 
nll Its fury. Many very excellent 
games have· been played and many 
naturals arc In the ma.king. A ::ouple 

The Slgmn Epsilons broke in to lh~ 
wi n column of the inll'amural dia
mond ball loop for the first time la.st 
week. but they did it in such a way 
,hat- ·t he memory will not soon be 

Minaret Investigation Committee, re- ei-nsed. Launching a concerted a tta~I, 
ported thn.t his committee has written · on the Plebe twirlers in the firsl in

out a convincing 8-1 victory over the uing they conUnued their nss:rnl t un-
hl 11 ted s K N Fr te ·t t to several 0ther - colleges rega,ding t i! the dttst -settle··" ·1n tl1e se,•e11th 111-

took an undisputed lead of the Intra 
M~;·al League last week by pounding 

of young !'OOkles have been making g 1 y-ra · · · 11 nu Y ou - the method by which the student ;u 

diamond ball history in the universit,y !H. Long J(?hn Traina, the Pi Eps star paper is run and that as soon as the.~e ning, scoring in each stanza I.Hit the 
tosse t k tte · to hi own letter• are ~~•"'ered t,hat· 'he com- sixth. · The 19-8 triumph, one of I.he 

league; Mr. Sparkman, of Pi Eps. who . r, 00 ma "5 111 s · · ~ --·• • few free scoring affail'S t,his scu"on. 
has been taking toe-holds and ·slap- hands at the beginning of the game mlttee. w111 be able to give a definite was the fifth straight loss oi the 
ping that mush ball into right obliv- a,nd completely tamed S . K . N.'s heavy plan for ' operation. of the Minaret Plebes, a nd was featu.-ed by the sticl,-
lon and Mr. TJ'alna, who is the Dizzy h'tte Tr 1 1 1 t , t next year. Then followed a dlscl!s- work of Bryan. Si!!ma E!J first sack-. 1 rs. a na was _ n :,1, mos per,~ ~ 
Dean of the University league wiLh slon. The Council then voted unnni- er, who had a perfect day at t he pJa; e 
several wins and no los.ses. form, and ~is fast underhand pitehe:s mously to present to Dean Hale a I st with five hitl';, 

And speaking of diamond .ball re- and curve balls were very effective, of persons el!gible, in the eyes of the , The box score : 
inlnds us of a very a.musing Incident allowing his opponents only three Council, to serve as Editor and Busi- Siin,a ~:ps Ar, 
which ha.ppened in • Coach Higgms' widely scattered singles and fanning ness Manager of the Minaret for nt>xt ~)~;~~· ... ·~ 1; _: '.:::::: ::f 
office In 1933-34. We were talking to 14 s. K. N.'s. Adolf Ramirez. Traina"s year. Those names decided upon n,,.i,,;~.,-, .. "" -·1 

R.n·r1n, Jb ..••. , • • 5 
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: ~ j 
I coach about our chances of en•.eri11g !Jattery mate. and Jead!tlg hitter of were: H,u .. 1. "x : . • . • . . • • ~ 

school here. He sugi:-ested that we re- Pi Epsilon, led the hitting by punch7 Edltor-Bill Miller, Edgar Andrews, ~,'ii;;:;-,;_ '',~ : : : : : : : : • -2 ~ 
port for football practice early in Sep- Ing out a pair of hard-hit singles Edna. F. Prince, Lucian King, A , C. Ur,•1 t ,111. 1 r ....• • • , . . 1 :i 

tember. We informed coach that that that brought hoine three runs. Bur: V¥) Dusen. Lyman Meares. ~~;.•:t;v,1.'' rat · : ; :·: : :-: : ~ h 
woulQ be Impossible as we were tak- ress.' s : K. N. thirdsacker played a Business Manager-Winston Fow
ing a dia.mond ball . trip to Milwaukee fine game on the field. His spectaculn.r ler, Jack Harding, Dot Talbot. Manuel 
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where the National diamond ball catches many times kept Pi Epsilon Ramil"ez. · 
tou111ament was being held. Well, then - from scoring, In the election of Editor the one re-

~~t•tt~~::e:ie i::~~::;'. !e f~:~~nft :: t 0 ~~l~~;\;:c,C:' c · : : : : : : : : : At ½ 1 ;f ·7 · ~.~i~~h~~~ ~:~:! h1t:1~~li:i17:0/f 
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good autho1·ity that coach·s opi..1ion of r~~~t';;;~;:•:•1~1 ~: :::::: ti t g ~ g BtllY Logan then presented his 
diamond ball -has changed. Troina . 1, ••••••••••••• :-i o o o -1 resignation as chairman of the elec-

It Is rumored that many of tile foot- ~~~1•,~:;;;:~z."'i-i ·:::::::: '~ g ~ 5. ~ tlon committee, a.,; he is running for 
ball players who withd1·ew trom school g~~i~',\ ... (,b· ...... : .... : : : : : : ~ 3 o o o · office. The following were then sug-
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at the' semester will return for the v .. i<1ee. :m . . .•.. .••.. 0 k A 8 i gested to take hi;; pla'ce on the corr.
summer se.~sion to meet the 0 elig1bil!ty M. n,,mi,·ez. :!b ..•.• , ••• ]1 0 r 8 ~ mitt_ee, Logan himself being appointed 
requirements for next year. Thi; com- s,••"lione. <·f • · • • • • • • • · ...:.. _ _ _ as an ex-officio member : Spencer 
lng elect.Ions clearly point out tha.t 'l.'otals . .... . ••.•.. •. :i2 8 u 21 · 7 Burress. Cecil Bernard, Harvey Van 
many football players still here will P !':, ~ - :Sir - '\r ~ 1t, P-f' i Slyke. 

SKN ,\ 11 11 11 !·Cl .\ 

have to attend the same sessic,n to s·~:;;l~\,;t ,. : ." ." ;: ." ." ."::: :1 o 1 2 1 After a Vote was taken, Burress \'\"as 
meet the saine reqJirements:· Well. A,1~.m~. n .. • • • - • - - • • • • a ~ i ~ ~ named as the fi,fth meo1ber on the 
elections have to be gOO<i for .ilOme- ~~~~,~~:'y , :cJ\, ·:::::::: .": ~ o o 2 1 committee and Van Slyke and Bernard 
th ing, you know. Tn""""'· llJ • • • .••• , •. • :i O O lO O as al~mates. 

Did you . know : That. Manuel ~1~i;';,'(1. ·i·1 • • · -· • • • · • • • ~ g g J ? Vice President Leonard then ap-
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l • Ramirez won t.h·e tive-nli"ie 111ai·•thon B 11·k~.::..r ·:::::::: ·.: ·_ '. 2 0 0 0 0 pointed Searcy Farrior and Theodore ; t1:.1111:"3' , p • , ...• , • . . • . ,_ I 

Manuel Ramirez, of the Pi Epsilon a - - - - Le l d 1 
aggregation stepped out of the Intra- held recently and has a nice l,!'Oi>hY Tolale · · · · · · · · · · · · · .:::i 1 :l 21 10 s ey to raw. up P a.ns for cheer- :ro1a 1s .. .. ...•• •... . :;,; ,, 111 ·: ·1 11 

mural circles to capture second place for his Lrouble that Wilbul' :i~ 0 ~- i· Ei leaders" letters. - 001""" ""1' 1'" ' ' i: ll '~ •·;: i 
in a record breaking six mile mam- Gunnoe has hung .up his footbail uni- fi f1>1_·.::: ::' ·. '. : M~ ~oo 1=1 :i a The meeting was then adjourned. ~t;f;\,i':;;.l .. 1 ~I.J ·:::: :: :: : :\ o o ; ., 

., 
thon which was spJnsored here la.~~ form forever and e:ver . . • • . tr.a t C. F.•·rors- Sp, rlmrnn. l: Dm·rMs. I' Sulli• Porty years' ·study at the Unil·er- I!. Lopez. ss · · · · · · · · · · 4 1 :; \' 
S :l b th SI Atl11 ti l b r, f Farnell is the champ h . t ,·an . :t. Struck oul-lls Train". 1·1; l)y ll •·iu,sr, al; , • ......... -1 " " ,; )/ 

un ay Y e ac e c c u - · · eavyweign A clnm ~. J. - 01pi l'e6 - Rod l'l ~ncz. Brya n. sity of Lhasa.. which is •in T1~t, :t',~C:~1,;:~u-;:, •,;~,.' •::: : :-: : : --1 u O 1 0 
_West Tampa. Peter Monteleone, wh.:> wrestler and R. L. Steven~~m I~ tt!e Timc-1 ,o:i. _ . _ _ ___ across the border from India, Is nee- J, . i,-,,..,,,,..,h.,. . Jl , • • • . • • .. 1 ., 1 
set the pace · at ·34:16 mlnutes,'led "th,: ch·amp heavyweight ..,bo.xer or ·· the MOTHER'S DAY PROGRAM essary to win a first-class degree i;,.,-11 ,•11. 1e . . . .• . . • • •. • n l1 " o 
only university representative by 15 school • . . that Phil Patterson is · AT ASSEMBLY there. For one o! t.he ordinary de- .Iolm,t ut> . er - . • • • • • • • • _1 \' :: : 3 
yards. -getting more radical every day ·. . . A Mother·s Day program will be grees one must study twenty yea1·s. u ,,l'mY. ,-r · · • · • • • · · · · 6 

The event was re-run last Sunday that this column picks Pl°Eps to win given in " assembly on Tuesda.y, May From "A Conquest of Tibet" by ,;R1;'1"'° .. :::::::::·i·i,,·i~o :':-i, i/1 1 
after the first race, which ·1vas· taken tile diamond ball championship . • . Sven Hedin. 0 _ K" r, p., ..... . _. 11 :~ ,111-~ 1-· :1 
by Manuel Ramirez, · ended In confu- t hat '·Monkey" Rhines once ran the 14· 

h It wi11 be in . charge of Dr. Metts. slon several weeks ago. T e ll'.lara- hundred in 9.9, which is lifting 'em ·up · · 
thon prm•ecl to be" a three-cornered and laying 'em :.!own • , . tllat duo? He has at1·anged a talk by Mrs. R . A. 
affah· between the winner, the unlver- to the favoi·able locat ion of the· Hills- Clark, who is president of the Flor
slty entry and Ignacio -Menedez, 'Yho_ borough river the unhiersity •is · con- Ida state War Mot-hers' association. 
passed out 50 yar:ls be_fore the, flmsh. templating the organization ·of a crew She will speak ·on the relationship 

The race was the Siac clubs thin, next year . . . that a six-day bicycle that should exist between a. college 
1rn·l\ual six-mile mar~tMn and th~ race is in the making . _ . that there student anit his mother, and also, how 
record for t~e couse is the time se, will be two teams with 24 men on a he may .coopera.te with her and still 
by this years winner. sld~ and each ·man will ride an hom· develop ~1dlvlduallty and lndepend-

Diamond Ball Loop Led by 
Undefeated Pi Ep_ Oatlit 
Wlth the first 1·ound of play prac

t.ically completed In the !ntramw·aJ 
diamond · ball league, the present 
standing of the five teams is as fol 
lows, not · inciudlng yesterd.ay;s ' tiit 
between the Sigma Eps and Omega 
Kappas: 

W. L. Pct. 
Pi Epsilon . . . . . . • • . . • • • . 4 ci 1.000 
Sigma Kappas ..••••••• _. 4 1 .800 
Omega Kappas . • • . . . . • . 2 2 .500 
Sigma Epsilon ........•• · 3 ,25l) 
Plebes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . o 5 .ooo 

Due largely to the supel'b · twiriing 
of long John Traina, the Pi Epsllon 
a ggregation has yet to taste defeat. 
Winners last year and holder of 'most 
Intramural honors, the Pi Eps are 
favol'ites to annex the diamond ball 
title for the second suc,cessive year. 

"Can you love two girls at once?"' 
'"Yes sir, Immediately!"' 

You Will Find . 

The Office 
Equipment Co. 

"Outfi1ters from Pins t.o Safes" 

721-723 Florida Ave. 

An Ideal place to purchase your 
stationery an!I school supplies. We 
are ciclusiv•e agents for the new 
spiral notebook. the A. B. Dick 
l\llmeog-rapb and also the Ditto 
and Hectograpb machines. We also 

have a large line of scrap books, 
school Memory Books, and Engi
neers' and Architects' supplies, We 
also carry in stock a large assort
ment of Sbedfer and Parker life
time fountain pens. 

You will be wise if you lry us llrst 
for anything you may need that 
comes under the heading of sta
tlonef7 and office supplies. 

' · ---

a day. The track will cover a five- , ence. 
mile portion of town. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=i 

co·nductor: Can't you see the sign 
says "No smoking?" 

Gob: ·Sure, mate, that"s plain 
enough. But here's · another di?.zy sign 
that says ''Wear Nemo corsets." so I 
ain't_' paying "attention to any ,of them 
-Arlnap'oli's ' r.og·. 

.Ask For.It 
-By Name 

so you'll be sure of getting this 
protected pasleudzed n,llk. · 

PHONE 4080 

At Yom· Door 
Or at Yolll" Store 

' 

SOPHS! . 
Vote for 

EU. PJ,Ui\11\JER 
Vice PL·esiclent 

Whe_n you think 

about · -rhe beach 

call for ·a 

JANTZEN 

The New Idea 

~aching Suit 

HENRY ,. 

GIDDENS 
CLOTHING CO. 

SOUTHERN LUMBER 
& SUPPLY CO. 

Foot of Tyler St. 

Phone 3104 

• It doesn't hike a College Stlukut to app,·cciate the t1ir

fc1·cnce 1n photog1:nphs. Tile quali ty in the ".l'c1·so1111 IH~• 

Po1•h·aits" by Blnkcslee-Klintwot•th is out·staudi11~ mHl tllf•y 

cost bot vN•y little more than the "fltctoL'Y mncle" kirnl~. 

COMPLIMENTS 

ADAMS 
JEWELRY CO. 

611 Franklin Street 

PLANT. PARK 
PHARMACY 

THE 
. PRESCRIPTION . 

DRUG ·S'l'ORE 

Registered Pharmacists Always on Duty 

Phones-H-1451-H-3108 
·40s West Lafayette St-

COMPLIMENTS 

F. T. BLOUNT 
FUNERAL HOME 

Ambulance Service 
2526 - Pho'nes - 3985 

' I 
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Possibility ol Cre•r Meares Fowler Are 
Racing If ullified Sp_eak~rs at Mnnti·ng 

(C.9.nllnued lrom J'ag-e 1) ,c;,c; 

Of Science C I ,,. b 

.May 10, 1935 

Caps antl Gowns Ortleretl, 
.Acatlemic Procession Is 

Schetlaled lor May 29th 
and there are efforts now being made 
to re-establish racing In their athletic 
program. ------ At last tl1e cap& and gowns have 

Now Jet's._ see what this has to do The recular monthly meeting ot the been ordered. The long looked-for-

with the University of Tampa. 
Certain prominent citizens of Tam

pa who have the inter.est of the Uni-

Science· Club •of the University or ward-to event is about to take place. 
Tampa was held last· Monday n.l&ht, on May 29, at the last assembly be
May 6, in the Geology Lab. fore the end of school, the fa.culty 

This meeting was the first one held members and th~ Seniors will have 
since the initiation of new members an academic proce8Sl~n from the 
and associate members and President school to the ~mbly, startin![ from 
Van Duaen extended a welcome to outside the geology lab a.nd going all 
them before turning the meeting over around the building and. over to the 

verslty at heart have ¥n working 
for the pa.st year in attempt to secure 
for us the funds necessary to the ln
aiiguril.tlon ot this sport In Tampa. 
Racing Is expensive. Shells cost from 
twelve to fourteeri hundred dollars to the f~ature speakers of the eventng. Auditorium. 

In the next issue of the Minaret 
wlll be a category of the,.- orclel' In 

which the Seniors will march: · accord
ing to the degrees which they wl~ re
ceive. This is an event which has long 
been looked forward to with in_~rest, 
establishing one of the first tradi
tions which 'belong entirely to tbe 
Seniors. 

apiece; and, unlike the years before 
the dem,on Depressioif struck us, they 
cannot l;>e bought secondhand, for 

-even the large1· schools are finding it. 
necessary to 'patch up ttieir old shells 
and redu~ expenses. Shells may be 
bought in England for as little as 
S90(Y, but after shipment to this coun
b-y can only meet . local bullder's 
prices. Oars cost as much a.s $25 
apiece, and every other piece of equip
ment is correspondingly high in price. 

It is therefore impossible at' present 
to Issue . a call Tor candida t.es for a 
varsity crew, 'hand them their ma
terial, and say· .. PJ11.y ball!'' What can 
we do about it?° · 

During the past few weeks there 
has been irn awakening among our 
student-athletes to tl}e beauty of our 
waterfront, and to its adaptability to 
rowing, r11elng, and boating, Chal
lenges have been inade between fra
ternities, plans laid for relay races ln 
intramural a thletic groups, and other 
examples of . interest and appredation 
have been forthcoming. It is the in
tention o! these groups to resort t-0 
the borrowing of gigs, life-boats. row
boats, water-wings, or .anything else 
that comes ·In pairs, in order to carry 
out these plans: All that ls lacking at 
present is the lender. 

Until such ·time as the University 
is atile to furnish equipment for this 
sport so that we can · enter into a 

/ racing league with . the other Florida 
Colleges and possibly the Ha\•ana 
Yacht Club. we can o,:ily prepare our 
raw material--0ur green but enthusi
astic crewme1i-and take a real in
terest, find real · enjoyment, in our 
wonderful waterfront and our make-
shift substitutes. · 

University in Turmoil 
During Two Days of 
Ninth Music Festival 

Lyman Meares, first speaker -on the 
program, talked on the most lm-· 
portant development to photograr>hY 
since the invention of pltotography. 
This is, "Kodachrome," a_ new mm 
that makes possible the showl.ng of 
moving pictures In absolutely natural 
color. After giving a thorough de
scription and excellent lllustratlons, 
Mr. Meares concluded by saying that 
thl.i invention, because of its perfect 
efficiency and its low cost will revo
lutionlze the present methods used for 
making movies. 

The other speaker on the program 
was Winston Fowler whose $Ubject 
was the origin ' and historical de~ 
vel0pment of the chemical symbols. 
He traced their development from 
their crude form as Egyptia.n hiero
glyphics through their cha.nge a.s a 
result of the invention of the phonetic 
symbols up to their modern form. 

Much. lively discussion followed at 
the conclusion of both talks and many 
interesting comments added to the 
enlightenment of the subjects. 

SKN' s Rally in 7th 
To Down Plebes, 12-3 
Sigma Kappa Nu eame from behind 

in last Tuesday's game to trounce a 
hard fighting Plebe team, arter trail
ing by one run until the last Inning, 
Ingram, S. K. N. first baseman 
doubled to center field to begin the 
rally and · before the side was retired, 
the fraternity lads had crossed the 
plate 10 times. The Plebe defense 
crumbled to , pieces in th Is hectic 
seventh inning to put a sudden st~p 
to the pitching duel betwee~ Burress, 
or s. K. K. and Cantrell of the Plebes. 
Harwen led the winners at bat with 
a pair of slashing two-baggers to left 
field . For the Pleb!:$ Bennie Lope1., 
solv~ the pitching ·for a single and 
a long hornet· to deep left. 

S. K. N, AB R H PO A 
For a few days afte1· the close of Lan;:,1<,rd. c • • . • . . • . • • • n 2 o :i o 

the Music Festival and the parting of ~:f;:.:'.· {~· ; ; : ,' ,' ,': ,' ,' ,': g f ~ ~ f 
its many partlcipant.s, our university U11ne,,.,. 1• .. .- .... , • • . • • 6 2 1 :J 2 
seemed unusually quiet and sparsely Harwell. · If . . . • • • • • . • • 5 · l 2 2 it 

populated. This Is the second year ~~'i:i~~-•·.r;r <·~. : : : : : : : '.:: i t' g f. g 
that T . U. has ente~tained the (est.ival, Sulliva .. . • ••.• ••••••• '4 1 1 2 3 

and our student body was happy to Totals · •••• , ••••• ••. 38 12 s 21 6 
greet the infusion of its high school l'l~bt-• AD R H A 
friends · and regretted t-0 see them go. G1tiner, ~ . ••• , , •• , • , • • • 4 1 o ~'!o o 

The Music Festival lasted two days Alford. or . • . • . . • . • . . . . 4 o o ~ o 
the fipal group contest being held l:n f~::;~~· ~: : : :·: .' '. .': ::: :: 1 ~ g :1 ~ 
the Municipal Auditorium berore a M"Kinncy. :lh • • • . • • • • • a o o a 1 

~~~:~~i~~e ift~tU:~n~;/~~t0!:v:1~a~ t;JH1:r·~;;- : 1:~ : : : : : : : ': ': ! ~ ~ ! ~ 
solo events performed as entertain- - - - - -
men t between the contests T <>lal• • • • • • • • • • •.. •. 25 . a a :l L 8 

- ' , I :'<, K , N, , ..••.. 200 000 10-1:! 8 2 
The second day's events opened with P1e1 • • . •.• .. . . 100 110 0-- a 3 5 

contests held In various rooms of the l,;r"u·s-Lope,. :J: I,nnr ford . :? : Md(i:n

unlversity and in the auditorium, and ; ~Ji. t:, ~),\~-•.t. t H~~:;,-b:,~~-'.t'.;;;-,~af: 
the festival, mostly attracting the con- S1ru~1, ou!-By ·a n1re t1. 2: hy n un..-s,. :J. 
testans, visitors and music lovers of \J~~rre•-A. Ramire• and Owens: Time-

Tampa, was taken to the downtown 
section in a colorful parade of 10 · INTRAMURAL TRACK I\IEET 

Biographical Sketches 
01 Leading -Candidates 
(Co,ntinaed from Pace 1) 

editor. of the "Petrel." At the same 
-time he organized and sened as , first 
president of the Florida Club. Smiley 
entered the University of Tampa the 
first term of 1934. An honor-i-oll stu
dent, he has participated in many in 
tramural spor~. • Smiley is working 
for a B. S. in the College of C-Ommerce. 
Interested in all · ~nds of athletics, 
he holds the distinction of being the 
only student in school who has at
tended every inter-collegiate basket
ball game of the pest season. 

Dot0inic Giunta i.s a · Tampa boy. 
Halling from Hillsborough High 
School, he there belonged to the · Quill 
and Scroll, and for two years worked 
with the Red and Black. He entered 
the University of Tampa when it was 
called the Tampa Junior College. 
Dominic was a member of ttie first 
staff ,of the Juni9r Coll.C1!e ,Bulletin, 
and In 1933 was a member of the 
Junior College Publicity pommittee. 
His hobby is reading, and intends to 
make his life work a combi.ned ca1~i· 
In law and accounting-. 

Good luck to · you all ! 

Pi Eps Finish First Round 
Unbeaten, Trai~a Fans 46 

By turning back t~ sho•:t-1 iv e d 
threat of Omega Kappa last 1reeii:, the 
smooth Pi Epsilon team compieted Its 
flrilt round of competition w i t h o u t 
tasting defeat. The unbeatable ba ttery 
of John Traina and Adolf Ramirez 
was functioning well , and with fine 
suppo1-t from their team mate~. t,hey 
had the situation well in hand for the 
afternoon. Tll.ree scatte1-ed singles was 
all that the Omega Kapp.as could ool
lect fr.om Traina's lnvin.:ibl~ pitching. 
He fanned eleven batsmen, wh:ch 
gives him an enviable r~cord of 46 
.stdkeouts In three official ~am,s. 
Swendiman, Traina and Adolf Ra
mirez each contributed two hits In 
the bombardment on Bob Fergus:m. 
Omega Kappa pitcher. Phil P :i.Lte1wn 
-was outstanding on the fie;rL 

RPO.'\ 
IJ Cl 0 
J. :1 0 

~ ~: ¼ 
0 •I 0 
l O O 

Polls Open ia . . New Fraternity Is 
Annual Electron O • i H b 

(Continued from Pace 1) rgaftfZeu ere Y 
are no nominees 'Will be filled by ap- Latin-American s 
polntment by the Student CouncU. 

Almost three weeks ago, the stu
dent Council chose the Elect.ion Com
mittee- which is supervising this elec
Uon and will a~ supervise ail elec
t.ions for the coming year. Those 
chosen were: Jeanie Trice, who is 
chairlll.!!_n, Earl Lines, Webster Fauk
ner, John Holton, Harvey Van Slylce 
and three members of the faculty. 
Three students, formerl.y on the com
mittee, Spencer Burress, Kitty Lea and 
WIiliam Logan, resigned when they 
announced themselves to be · in the 
race for an office. 

The J1t>lls. will clo.se tonight at 8:30. 
Throughout the day there wll1 be at 
least ·two members of the Election 
Committee, one a faculty member, In 
charge of the voting. After the polls 
have clooed, the committee will count 
the ballots in. public and submiL to 
the student Council a. checked, cer
tified copy of the results. The Council 
v.•ill announce these results. 

Qualifications demanded of the can
didates were that they have a semester 
grade of an average of "C" for all sub
jects and that they must be carTylng 
at least 12 hours at the time oC nomi
nation and· must carry at least 12 
hours to continue holding offlce. 

The qualificll.tions of voters are: 
A student must be carrying enough 

hours to be classified as a. lophomore 
at the end of the regular school year 
In o~der to be eligible to vote for 
sophomore class officers. 

A. ~tudent must be carrying enough 
hours to be classlfled as a junior at 
the end of the regular school year to 
be eligible to vote for junior class of
ficers. 

The same holds true for seniors. 
Any registered stude11t wlll be eligi

ble to vote for the President of the 
Student Body. This includes, of course, 
even the seniors. 

SUMMER SCHOOL COURSES 
• LISTED BY DEMAND 

One-hour, two-hou1·, and three-houi:. 
courses will be offered at the eight 
weelts University of Tampa summer 
school this year. Nine hours is the 
maicimum number that any one si-u
dent can take. The student .body i.s at 
present determining the demand · for 
specillc classes by listing on blank/; 
the classes they want offered. If a 
suffic:ient number of students desire 
a class, that subject will be given. 

In the past, t-he summer school was 
made up mostly of Tampa School 
Teachers. The school welcomes these 
students and has proved a great help 
to them in securing their higher de-
1,'TeeS:- However, this year, the facu!•y 
believes that a large number · of the 
winter university students plan to 
attend. 

AFFRONT TO TH£ COUNTRY 
The winning gag In a. joke cont.est 

conducted by the l\finnesota Skl-U
Mah was thi.s honey: 

"Are you psychic?" 
uyes, seei"." 
The state or Minnesota, bas been 

asked to withdraw fl•om the union. 
californ.la pelican 

''What"s the dlffet·ence between Will 
Rogers and Joe Penner?" 

0 1 dunno." 
"One's unconsciously runny and the 

otlier is just unconscious." 
colg-a te ban te1· 

It seems that an Amet'\can film 

A 
Delta, 

new organiiatlon, - - Rho 
composed mainly or Lat.in-

American students was formed here 
recently and is now petltionlng for a. 
charter to become 11. full-Cledged fra 
ternity. Mr. Louis A. Nava, inst;uctor ! 
in Spanish, wlll be the sponsor of the 
01·ganization. 
· The new organization, following the 
order of the Sigma Iota fraternity at 
the University of Florida, has set up 
its constitution and elected the fol• 
lowing officers for the 1935-36 term: 
Torino Scaglione, president; Dominic 
Guinta, vice presiden~ ; Jolm Traina, 
secretary; Adolph Ramirez, corre· 
sponding secretary; Louis Diaz, treas
urer, and Leo Bottari, sergeant-at• 
arms. 

The purpose of the new club is t<> 
develop a spirit of friendship among 
the students of foreign parentage and 
to encourage the Latin-American 
students of Tampa people tu attend 
the University of 'Tampa. It also 
hopes to extend a friendly liand to 
students of Central and Sout.h 
Ame ·i a and. to urge tliem to attend 
t,he nlverslty. 

Athletics wUI also be stressed be
sides the regular social and scholas• 
tic functions of a fraternity. (At pres
ent It has In its membership nearly 
all of the Pi Epsilon· Athletic club.' 
Plans are under way for an in tall:1• 
tion of officers to be followed by a 
smoker to which the faculty of the 
\fniversity will be invited. 

The latest issue of the Uni\• sity 
Bulletin included · the Rho Nu Delta 
as one of the petitioning student or
ganizations. 

Members of the new club include: 
Torino Scaglione._ Dominic · Guinta, 
John Traina, Adolf Ramirez, Louis 
Diaz, Leo . Bottari, Anthony Bottari, 
Ray Dominguez, Louis Martinez, 
Hugo Goodyear. Placido Fernandez, I 
Teobaldo Zacchini. Robert Tramon• 
tana, Charles Sierra. Manuel Ramirez. 
Armando Valdes.., Delphin Acosta, 
Michael. Cantounias. Benigno Miyares 
and Mr. Louis A. Nava. sponsor. 

Fin a l Play of Year 
Bein!{ Rehearsed Now 
By Dramatics C l a b 

The dramatics club, under the di
rection of Mr. Daniel Fager has made 
a great. deal of pl'Ogress this yeer. 
Their next engagement is for the 
middle of this month. at Port Tampa, 
where they will a,ppea~ before the 
Parent-Teacher association with 
"Through the Keyhole." 

During the pest year the club has 
given four~ fll1I evening J>lays, ten one
act plays, and have had seven out-of• 
town engagements. Twenty-nine stu• 
dents have taken part In these plays. 

''Wind of the South," a very diffi• 
cult play Is in rehearsal at present, 
and will probably be presented at the 
Federated Woman's club early in 
June. Tl1i.s will close their season. 

Mr. Fager has planned a very l\lll

bitious program for neJ(t year which 
will be a1inounced in the. fall. 

high school ba.nds led by the wiiver
sity band. Ti1ousauds lined the mai;, 
downtown streets as the parade passed. 

The afternoon·s program ·consisted 
mostly of group and ensemble con
tests, but the larger groups .com
peted in the concert Saturday night. 

Due to the postponement of the 
swimming meet the intramural track 
meet, orlglnally booked for tomor
row, has been scheduled ror Satur
day, May 18. By popular request 
the following events have been added: 

0 lj •• 
] 1 •t 

0 0 0 
,, 1 0 actress was applying for admission to 

,;- a college and was filli11g In bet· a,p
A plication with the ·dean. 

"Not a ~n in a million under 40 
is worth listening to. exce1>t for gag 
lines and clowning." 

Walter B . Pi\kin, Professor of Jour
nalism at Columbia U?-iversity. 

The final concert, tne climaK of 
the entire festival, presented high 
school student.s · from all sections of 
the state at their best, with winning 
indlvldual5 i11 several event.s Inter
spersed to add variety to the program. 

The bands winning first, second and 
third place were Ocala High School 
band . Bradenton band and Sebring 
band, respectively. Contest winners In 
Individual activities are too numero11S 
i9 mention. 

Student: I'll stand on my head or 
bust. 

Gym Instructor: Never mind, Miss. 
Just stand on your head.-lowa 
Frivol. 

"Pop, wil! I look like you when I 
grow up?" 

"Everybody seems to think so, son." 
"Well, I won't grow up for a lone 

time, will 1, Pop?"-Annapdlls Log. 

Vote for 
,HMMY J,lNDSAY 

<'HmlhlJ1le ro,· Representath,e 
or So11homore Chu""· Phttrol'm 
r11ir, unbh1Hed Hnd Just. 

Javelin, · mile run, hall-mlle. This 
makes a tot.al of the following events: 
100-yard dash , 220, 120 low hurdles, 
shot, discus, higll jump, broad jump, 
javelin, discus, half-mile, mile, relay. 

Sign up fo1· theiie events on the 
bulletin board and do so immediately 
so that heats may be figured for run
ning events. See Hiller Adams for 
eliglbility· rules and number of events 
allowea for each participant. 

Student Activities 

More Cooperation 

Immediate Action 

Lively Interest 

Energy 

:{ Dean: Unmnnied ~ 
11 Actress: Well, occasionally. 
3 chicag-o phoenix 
~ 

ii 
l 
1 
0 
0 

T ol& l8 . . , , • • • • . • • . . ~ S !I ~ l 4 
R ll E 

Omricn K~1>00 • • • . OM) 000 I 0-1 :i O 
Pi J-;tJ;.iilon • •• • • •• '.J!!O Ol~ x-8 0 O 

Tw~-ba..:o hit:---T:·.•in::a. 'l"r:11111; 111 :m :1. 
~--•C'l'nchm~m . Gilinc,. S rnv·k nul-Jly 11",-;i:,,a . 
J l: b)P .'r,e,, ,_-er, '!. Ur>•1>irc.-~-{;u ll11°~1uh . 
Br,\' .JII , T [Ul(•; 1 :1 ~. 

1 
A 

Vote 

'For 

These 

Is a· 
Vote 

For 

"Why 
lapel?" 

the toothbrush in your coat 
\ 

"IVs 
gate." 

my class pin-I go t.o Col-

temple owl 

-OF-

Stu(l •nt 

Control 

• 
Jlir.-ct 

Student 

Re1►1·e-

sent .. ticm 

• 
Your Wisest Choice j SMILEY 

YOUR VOTF. 

Honest John 

(Schaub) 
Thanks 

l\11 his loyl\l 
• SUl'l)Orte.-,i 

St,u(lent 

• 
F.trident 

St111leut 

Gov<-rn-

n,c-nt 

• 

THF.SK 
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